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Three Reasons Why . * *
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you should make a half-hour period of 
Adoration tomorrow, First Friday.

Confidence. The exam Jitters may be creep
ing up on you, A restful period of inti
mate conversation with Chlrst on the altar 
will restore trust in His help and in your 
own native ability to tackle a problem with 
peace of mind.

Inspiration. Are you undecided about your 
Future? ' Should you give up school, or get 
married this summer, or get a new girl, or 
give up drinking altogether this summer 
because of your weakness? Our Blessed Lord 
will help you reach an answer that will be 
beet for your soul. But you've got to 
get on your prayerbones and ask for help.

Reparation. Christ has a heart. You have 
hurt him by your sin and indifference to 
his blessings, He wants you to undo your 
injury by a special manifestation of love. 
The bigger your sins the more determined
you should be in appearing at Adoration.

A 8lap On The Back -- Very Low And Hard,

Do the fellow a who whistle at girls on the street
Eave a slater they love and respect?
Eave they mothers at home who are gentle and sweet 
And whose honor they dearly protect?

You can hardly imagine a fellow well bred 
Who vouM stoop to insulting a girl;
It would make a real fellow see nine shades of red 
To be classed as a moron or churl.

Yet it possibly happens, that fallows forget,
Not intending the things that they do;
And they *11 probably know that they owe you a debt 
If they get a reminder from you, (T.E.B*)

Save You Made Your Easter Duty?

In ten days the Easter Communion period closes* All Catholics are obliged to 
approach the Communion rail before this period ends. Those who do not fulfill this 
obligation commit a mortal sin* If you are delinquent, go to confession today and 
Communion tomorrow* If you know of someone who Is delinquent, encourage him to 
see a priest in the confessional without delay*

Seriously 111#

Jack Schneider, GOTO, was taken to the hospital yesterday with a ruptured appendix 
Your prayers will take him out of danger and hasten his recovery*


